There are several efforts to fabricate a fine pattern smaller than 100 nm. In this work, conventional lithography processes with using a resist and etching are applied for the fine pattern fabrication and studied about the possibilities. As proposed processes, plasma grafted styrene was used as a plasma etching resistive resist and plasma excited by electron-beam(e-beam) or synchrotron radiation was used for the plasma etching as a plasma with low ion energy. These processes of resist synthesis and plasma etching were developed by ourselvesi"3 and improved to realize the sub 100 nm pattern fabrication.
Plasma grafted polymerization was performed by a plug flow reactor with a parallel plate electrode and a pulsed 13.56 MHz power source.
The e-beam excited plasma etching was realized by solving problems of polyimide interface abrasion during the a-beam transmission. For 1 µm polyimide interface film, the abrasion by the electron transmission was significant at a few kV. To minimize the abrasion in this experiment, the acceleration voltage was set at 10 kV and the substrate was located at 4.5 cm from the interface film. The stable etching of Si wafer was realized at a negative bias condition in CF4.
The synchrotron radiation excited plasma etching was also realized at a negative bias condition using UVSOR-BL8A beam line at Institute of Molecular Science, Okazaki, Japan, Sub 100 nm pattern with using plasma grafted styrene and plasma etching excited by a-beam and synchrotron radiation was successfully performed.
These processes suggested more fine pattern will be fabricated with decreasing the resist thickness.
